MINUTES OF MF.ETI NG OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
OCTOBER 28, 198 6

•

CALL TO ORDER
The October 28, 1986 me eting of the Associ a ted Student
Governmen t wa s called to order by President. Tim Todd.
Absences
included:
Mary Phillips, Holger Velaslegui, and Cynt h ia Shemwell.
Minu tes were read from the October 21 meeting and approved.
OFFICER REPORTS
President Tim Todd
big success and t hanked
also reminded everyone t
Roar wa s Thursday.
The

announ ced that In ter na tio nal Day was a
everyone who worke d o n the d is play_
He
hat Hilloween wa s we dnesday and Big Red ' s
Freshman Officers were sworn in.

Administrative Vice - Preside n t Lori Scott to ld everyone to be
t.h ink ing of t he Committee Member o f the Mon t h for October.
Comm 'i ttee Heads that did not s how up f o r the meeti ng today should
mee t wi t h her af te r t he meeting tonight .
public Relations Vice-President Daniel Rodr igu ez t hanked
and gave "#1 " buttons to all freshman t..hat were in the elections.
secretary John Schocke reported that t her were three openings
o n Cong ress.
They were Gradua te Coll ege Al tern ate, Ogd e n College
Representative and Ogde n College Alternate.

•

Tr~asurer

Barbara Rush had no report .

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Rules a nd Elections
thanked all who won and ran in e l ect ion s and
t h ose who worked the polls.
Public Relations - gave prizes for Halloween Lo those with number s
on their Minutes.
Announced that. a bus would be brought up
for all students to go to the Notre Dame Game November 2 1 st. .
Stude n t Affa irs - International Day went well . Book Ex c hanger i s
Thanked everyone wh o helped wi t h
next on the agenda.
In Ler national Day.
Facul t y Relations - Faculty Recep tio n in Dece mber is n ow b ei ng
planned.
Academic Affairs - Meetings Monday at 4:30 in the ASG office .
General Educa t ion Task Force met .
Leg islative Research - Bill Schilling announced that LRC had 100%
attendance at their last mee ti ng.
He also ann ou nced that the
goals set by LRC had been met Lh 'i s se mester.
They will now
be setti ng up new goals such as: Baske t ball Ho meco ming and
Handicapped Ramps .
Discussed Resolution 86-10-F and suggested
that t h e word s "Public Safety" be cha nged to " a university
vehicle ", and passed it on to Congress.
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Rights - Chr is LeNeave thanked everyone at his parLy.
Student Action Committee - Caroline Mi ller announced t he results
of t heir first poll. Of those responding , 30% did vo t e in
general Homecoming Elections, while 70% did not.
The seco nd
question: " Do you favor Resolution 86 -1 0 - F, dealing with the
carrying and use of jumper cables by public Safety? " returned
95% Yes and 5% No. SAC will not meet th is week.
Phonothon Report - K-ickoff wi ll be Thursday from 10 - 2 in DUC.
w.ill work Monday November 10 t h.
ORG~NIZATIONAL

ASG

REPORT

University Center Board - Hil} oween will be Wednesday in Due
starting at 8:00 p.m. and Big Red ' s Roar will be Thur sday in
Smith Stadium starting at 7 : 00.
young Democrats - Thanked those who came to rally.
Four of
the ca ndi.da tes wi 11 vi sit Western next semester. Wi 11 meet in
Room 349 Wednesday at 3:30 p.m .
Co llege Republicans - No report .
Internatio nal Student Organization - Announced t h at the unH:ed
Nations Dinner was a big success .
Uni.ted Black Stude n ts - No report.

•

Inter - Hall Council - A discussion took place concerning t he
insta llation of smoke alarms or sprinkler systems in all residence
halls.
OLD BUSINESS
Resolution 86 -1 0- F had its second reading.
A motion was made
and seco nded to accept this bill . The motion passed unanimously.
NEW BUSINESS
upon recommendation of the president , a moUon was made and
seconded to accept Ti m Harper and Rebecca Mayfield as Judicial
Counci l Members . Th e moti.on passed.
Resolution 86 -11-F had its fir st reading.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
*ASG Pictures will be taken November 5 at 7:30 in Garrett
Room 103.
*UCB will meet to mmorrow at 3:30 .
for Chairman and Vice-Chairman .

•

Nominations will be take n

ADJOURNMENT
A mo t ion was made and seconded to adjourn.
The me eting adjourned at 5:45 p.m .

The mo t ion passed .

Respectfully Submitted ,
John Schocke

